The objective of the present work was to study the serological status and epidemiological situation of porcine teschovirus 1 (PTV-1) on swine farms in different Lithuanian regions by using virus neutralization test and virus isolation.
2003). However, in the OIE Manual of Diagnostic Tests and Vaccines for Terrestrial Animals teschovirus encephalomyelitis (TE) is still called enterovirus encephalomyelitis (previously Teschen/Talfan diseases). So the terminology is misleading until now (O.I.E. 2000)
. PTVs are widely distributed in domestic pigs and wild boar and their infections are in most cases of subclinical nature (Fenner et al. 1993) . PTVs usually do not cause heavy economic losses, even though nervous disorders called TeD spread as an epidemic in most European countries in the 1940s and 1950s. The condition was initially observed in Czechoslovakia in 1929 (Nardelli et al. 1993 ). Subsequently, a less severe clinical syndrome occurred almost exclusively, firstly described in the United Kingdom and termed TaD (Harding and Done 1957) . TeD -TaD was causally connected with infections by strains of PTV-1. More recently, other serotypes have also been isolated from pigs with signs of polioencephalomyelitis, which were associated with high morbidity and mortality (Appel et al. 1995) . However, no serological or molecular markers for differentiation of PTV strains corresponding to their virulence are available so far. Diagnosis of PTV is currently ascertained by identification of the agent in cell culture followed by VNT or complement fixation test (Knowles et al. 1980 ). In the course of TE, the virus propagates in the CNS, causing a non-suppurative encephalomyelitis with associated degeneration of motor ganglion cells. The disease is most commonly seen in suckling or weaned pigs, in which it causes fever, anorexia, ataxia, leg paralysis and convulsions. Small amounts of virus are present in faeces for a long time after clinical recovery, so that convalescent animals become a continuing source of infection (O.I.E. 2000) . In Lithuania the serosurvey of swine farms has never been done with respect to TE so far.
Therefore the objective of the present work was to investigate the serological status and epidemiological situation of porcine teschovirus 1 (enterovirus encephalomyelitis) on swine farms in different Lithuanian regions by using virus neutralization test and virus isolation.
Materials and Methods

Collection of samples
A total of 1680 swine serum samples (60 samples per farm) were collected during the year 2003 at 28 swine farms from 22 Lithuanian districts. Samples were taken from pigs of various age groups, but not from all age groups. For virus isolation 29 brain samples were taken of 2 -4-month-old pigs that died suddenly on seven swine farms from five Lithuanian regions.
Virus neutralization test
VNT was performed on 96 well/flat tissue culture test plates (TPP, Switzerland) in PK-15 cell culture. All swine sera were inactivated for 30 min at 56 °C and diluted in MEM (HyClone, USA) cell culture medium with 10% of foetal bovine serum (HyClone, USA) from 1/2 to 1/256, four wells per dilution, 50µl per well. PTV-1 ("Gubkin"strain, FGU VGNKI, Russian Federation) was used as a stock virus (100 TCID 50 /50µl). PTV-1 "Gubkin" strain is registered by All-Russia State Scientific Research Institute for Monitoring, Standardisation and Certification of Veterinary Preparations (No. 185-/15-1, 03.03.2003) . This virus strain belongs to All-Russia State collection of microorganism strains. It is stored and used for production of vaccine against porcine encephalomyelitis by NARVAC (Russian Federation) also. The "Gubkin" strain is antigenically analogous to the "Talfan" strain.
Incubation was performed at 37 °C in a CO 2 atmosphere for 3 days. The positive test results in 1/8 or higher serum dilution were detected according to PTV-1 initiated CPE.
Virus isolation
Virological investigation was performed in PK-15 cell culture in 6 well/round tissue culture test plates (TPP, Switzerland). After centrifugation 0.3 ml of 10% brain samples in MEM cell culture medium was used for inoculation of 3 days monolayer PK-15 tissue culture. Incubation was done with 3.3 ml MEM (with 10% of foetal bovine serum at 37 °C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere) for 4 days. After that cell culture was examined for CPE detection. For the second passage freezing and defrost cell culture was inoculated again. A total of 4 passages were performed to isolate the virus from brain samples in PK-15 cell culture.
Statistical investigation
Statistical analysis was performed using a statistical program GraphPad Prism ® (© 1994 -1999 by GraphPad Software). Mean (M), standard error of the mean (SEM), standard deviation (SD), P value and significance were calculated.
Results
The analysis of epidemiological and clinical investigations on all 28 swine farms (in 22 Lithuanian districts) showed no symptoms of TE.
The serum sample examination indicated ( Table 1 ) that most of the samples (1641 out of 1680) were PTV-1 Ab positive. In Marijampole, Taurage, Telsiai, Utena and Vilnius regions all 720 samples were positive, from them 121 samples with a high -1/64 (6 log 2 ) -PTV-1 Ab titre. 1/4 (2 log 2 ) PTV-1 Ab titre was detected in 1, 16 and 22 serum samples from pig farms of Panevezys, Klaipeda and Siauliai regions, respectively. That comprised only 2.3% of all investigated samples.
Negative titre 1/4 (2 log 2 ) was detected in 15.5% sera samples (16 from 103) of the 2 -4-month-old pigs and 4.7% cases (23 from 494) of 4 -6-month-old ones.
PTV-1 Ab titre 1/8 (3 log 2 ) was detected in 282 serum samples (16.8%), respectively 1/16 (4 log 2 ) -551 (32.8%), 1/32 (5 log 2 ) -530 (31.6%) and 1/64 (6 log 2 ) -278 (16.5%) (Fig. 1) .
The statistical analysis of serosurvey results in different pig groups (Table 2) The analysis of serum samples of 2-4-month-old pigs showed that PTV-1 Ab titres were at a lower level than in the sow groups. The means of PTV-1 Ab titres were from 3.0 log 2 (Klaipeda region swine farm) to 4.6 log 2 (Utena region swine farm). The variation of SD index was within 0.2 -0.9 log 2 . The steadiest statistical results were in 4-6-month-old pig groups on all Lithuanian farms. The titre means of 4.4 -4.5 log 2 were identified in all regions, except the Vilnius region, where the mean of PTV-1 Ab titres in serum samples was 3.9 log 2 . That was the second largest investigated pig group (494 samples), but the variation of SD index was wider than in sow groups and was within 0.7 -1.1 log 2 . All statistical calculations were reliable.
For virus isolation 29 samples of pathological material were taken from the brains of pigs that died suddenly (they were 2-4 months old). Brain samples were collected on seven farms in five regions. Virological examination showed that all 29 brain samples were negative with respect to PTV-1.
Discussion
TE investigation was performed according to the O.I.E. recommendation. The most suitable methods for diagnosis are demonstration of characteristic post-mortem microscopic lesions in the central nervous system of affected pigs, isolation and subsequent identification of PTV-1, and demonstration of specific antibodies (O.I.E. 2000). TE serological investigation in Lithuania indicated a high seroprevalence of PTV-1 Ab in all groups of tested pigs. All sow serum samples were positive with Ab titres from 4 to 6 log 2 . In case of TeD specific antibody titres can reach 7 -9 log 2 (Mayr et al. 1984) . Ab titres lower than 2 log 2 (negative) were identified in some serum samples of 2-4-month-old and 4-6-month- old pigs. However, these titres can also be due to maternal immunity. Some pigs of such age groups may have maternal antibodies against porcine parvovirus (Paul et al. 1982) . TE epidemiological and clinical investigations were negative, the same as virus isolation in the PK-15 cell culture from tested brain samples. The high Ab titres can be associated with a PTV-1 virus persistence. PTV normally spreads between piglets shortly after weaning when maternally derived Ab are withdrawn and individuals from several litters are mixed together. Adults rarely excrete the virus, but have a high Ab level. On the other hand, serological investigation by using VNT can be complicated due to the significant crossreactivity of PTV-specific antibodies (Zell et al. 2001) . So the serological investigation can demonstrate antibodies against PTV-1 or other non-and less-pathogenic strains and serotypes of PTV. Another aspect concerning evolutionary changes of teschoviruses is the observation that the virulence of these viruses is gradually changing. The manifestation index of severe polioencephalomyelitis decreased and the highly virulent Teschen strains were replaced by less virulent Talfan (PTV) strains (Fenner et al. 1993; Harding 1957) . Today, PTV-1 is still frequently isolated from the faeces, tonsils, and other non-neural organs of clinically unaffected pigs. Moreover, other serotypes than PTV-1 are increasingly identified to be the cause of neurological disorders in swine (Auerbach et al. 1994) . Determination of whether this observation reflects changes of virus prevalence or is the result of improved methods of virus detection (Zell et al. 2000) and virus isolation awaits further investigations (Zell et al. 2001) . So the researchers can diagnose (i) infections with PTV which may exclude infections with classical swine fever virus, pseudorabies virus, porcine parvovirus and porcine respiratory and reproductive syndrome virus and (ii) infections with viruses of CPE group III (PEV-9, PEV-10) which may exclude infections with the food-and-mouth disease virus (Zell et al. 2000) .
The investigation of PTV by VNT in a single serum samples indicate the pig's serological status only. It is possible to suspect the disease after repeated examination of serum samples: the first one has to be done during the clinical manifestation period and the second after 20-25 days. For that purpose VNT and ELISA methods could be used (Hubschle et al. 1983) . In that case the diagnosis could be confirmed after detection of a fourfold and higher PTV Ab titres in a second sample and positive virus isolation/identification in cell culture (Nardelli et al. 1993; Pogranichniy et al. 2003) .
TE serological investigation indicated a high level of Ab in Lithuanian pigs, but was negative in epidemiological, clinical and virus isolation survey.
In conclusion, the epidemiological and clinical investigation found no signs of TE on 32 Lithuanian swine farms. PTV-1 was not isolated and identified in the PK-15 cell culture. PTV-1 Ab, detected by using VNT, was found on all investigated farms and in all pig age groups. Negative serum (2.3%, 39 from 1680) samples (2 log 2 titres) were found in 15.5% serum samples (16 from 103) of 2-4-month-old pigs and 4.7% (23 from 494) in 4-6-monthold ones. The 95-100% positive serological and negative epidemiological, clinical and virological analyses suggest that less virulent or avirulent PTV-1 strains were spread on Lithuanian swine farms.
Séroprevalence protilátek proti viru Tû‰ínské nemoci prasat v Litvû
Cílem této práce bylo studovat porcinní Enterovirus 1 (PTV-1), jeho séroprevalenci a epidemiologickou situaci v chovech prasat v rÛzn˘ch regionech Litvy s vyuÏitím virus neutralizaãního testu a pfiímé izolace viru. V rámci diagnostiky Tû‰ínské choroby prasat (porcinní enterovirová encefalomyelitida, TE) byla provedena klinická, epidemiologická, sérologická vy‰etfiení a virologické testy. V roce 2003 byly v osmi regionech na 28 farmách odebrány vzorky séra (n = 1680), 60 vzorkÛ z kaÏdé farmy. K izolaci viru bylo odebráno 29 vzorkÛ patologického materiálu z mozkÛ prasat (ve vûku 2-4 mûsíce), která náhle uhy-nula na sedmi farmách v pûti regionech. Epidemiologick˘mi a klinick˘mi testy nebyly odhaleny Ïádné známky infekce virem porcinní encefalomyelitidy na Ïádné z 32 litevsk˘ch farem. Na bunûãné kultufie PK-15 nebyl PTV-1 ani izolován ani identifikován. Na v‰ech vy‰etfio-van˘ch farmách a u zvífiat v‰ech vûkov˘ch skupin byly s vyuÏitím VNT detekovány protilátky proti PTV-1 viru. Bylo zji‰tûno 15,5 % negativních vzorkÛ séra (16 ze 103) u prasat ve vûku 2-4 mûsíce a 4,7 % (23 ze 494) u prasat ve vûku 4-6 mûsícÛ. Pozitivní sérologické a negativní epidemiologické, klinické a virologické v˘sledky testÛ naznaãují, Ïe na litevsk˘ch farmách jsou roz‰ífieny spí‰e málo virulentní ãi avirulentní kmeny PTV-1.
